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as this in IV (tber from ntakia*. a dam fool 
future. I of himeetn 

code should be! Artie never married. He
 aintaiaed as a standard to jhas been like a second father
 boot for." jto our children. They lore U 

          have him around, and so do 
we. He is witty, generous aad 
a g^eat human being. The

the
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bar of the opposite sex with ^K .» !<ac hort aad that one | 

he may hare become live* sn the wrong jtart of] 
ilrjr iavolved; itowa. ) 

Take Uu* hypottoeticalslu-j For the fourth tune in two) 
atioa: Here is a JegaDy di-{months methier has arranged { 
vorced mother, bring with a date for me with the aoa or j 
her chOdtca. Does she aceeptjthe aeafce^ of enstomert who

probtem » this: Artw hasino data? Or, if she accepUJdo twamess at the iavestmeat 
been bald for ai long as I can" "
rciBfmlwr. Weil. last night 

c»aw over ami we abnoat
meats to meet her male 
Ifcitwds ia the corner bar be

astly. Ann, these fellows J»re 
Jerky and I oat stand them, i

>!? dead. Artie took off his came aba k afraid af expat-1 iv« told her how 1 feel but 
rat aad pruudiy displayed ai»-« her ahadrea to then,? jshe says fin tan jatm* to ! 
oead of gotten carte. j If sha succeeds ia k*epia« ! k^-w 05 0-3-3 raiec whatj 

Bids for the ron*trud»cn Tbe hair piece woks sur- all mala frieads biddea from!bums ma up u that shei
of a btidee «nd other eu-prisJagly genuiae. but its 

not oar Artie. Pm afraid

ma up
'her chiUran what happens idoesat evea ASK nve first;

in connection;jest not our Artie. Pm afraid^when she decides to marry?'She makes th* date and i| with the improvement pra-jlw^l be tae laughing stock]Does the suddenly bring the:hare ts j". eve- -f  « r^ftft* 
<r«m currently being execxi! <*< the town if be iasMs oa 'sssass borne oa« ughtand say,'brcakia| a date I'i« a!?*«.i> i 
ed n> tbe County rlood Cos-wcating that thinf. !!,.« u youf ae« tfeofath- accepted. Is this r:£iti or 
tP«l District tn Ihe Domm- b thw second childhood or er'» Be reasonable. Ana, iwrong?- UKE FOE SALE 
guez CDaanel will be opened »iui? He said be fe«li like a]please.  SO NAME Dear Like: A Muh> 
fab. 17. A caatract will be roiteje kid again We need! Dear K* Katae: there h ' ' ' 
awarded about 10 days iater. iaa nuimder to adviaa us.j

Couacilmaa John S]Glb*Mi,Should we tefl him
Wtt. of La* Angele*. in whose the hair place In mothball* } varcad, A div 
aViuktrkt the project is located,]   D. C. af coarse k free to enjay a 

said tbe Buard of FulOk Dear U C _ 11» Artie's sacssl Ue wfckfe fartairs 
Works has placed advertise head, aad if he waat* to ' datn, tf he far she) wants 
meat* calling for bids nn the aa« a rag aa tt, why tfctwU ', them, 
project. It hathet >« ? B*f ha* he A »es*nted penaa, haw- 

The work wil! indude con-* fnit that eaaaw, and aa- j ever. Is to awltt a dtr*rent 
structtoa of a reteforetd eon-l pareafly he fatk pretty i pirttfam. Be jar shri is atB

aurrkd aad married pe«- 
pk AoaJd aat kweaaM

malhu •ftra if itl» the 
ehaaeetaf a very alee fay
•—— ^—-^0^^^- fc^M ^^^^ ttwy cfamnsmnj aast awwn> a

I hope yaw Mam aces 
thtsaMi reatwcaafeeb he- 
ng aafafr 4* you aad t* 
the frflew* she's Iryng t* 
pramatt. Y*e're 
tfceyYe creep* hefare

hahty
•««.

her;
.jtttt*

tfct t>- «-r.;2 t-i.'-s snips of 
Harbor Freeway m the

af tfct *jt|w 
•tte tex. If MKh an ia*»l»t

crete box girder bridge 
afloat the ehaane' tMiiMceii' A 
Mgneroa StxtA ansl Vcrz-sst Mw« 

- had
anne.*f hasaur aad if ArU*
aa* «NM ae u a* I«M »u» ' ar«t MT« *«TM W ^ *«»* 

* * * if the rhilrtrea <ut n«. 
De*r Ann MiKien: We in; aware ef a.

and the -oasiructwn of tthis nf^wspaper offtce under-i *   * 
a Kwer npooa liu* under <Maad and accept al! but ooe Dear Ann lenders I air, 
th* cJua&el. «l tb* T*a C«ffiaiana«wu»,17-year-oid girl who has

win syataat sack odds.

lie female £pire is meant to 
be adorned. Put pants on it and 
it is lo be scorned. Then are 
certainly a lot of reason to scorn 
it lately. Take French fashions. 
They toed to do great things for 
your figure. But like so many 
other things French, its haute 
couture has become second-rate
--}'(? that's rating tt high

Italian designers, who had the 
world fashion leaderehio for a 
few short years began to fiddle 
among thesnselres until they 
burned out, leaving only ruiia. 

In this country nothing ever 
h^ppess lo fyyhy1 
every year publicity 
a few good copyists. Consequent 
ly, European body wredke-i are 
still to the driver's seal.

They have long considered you 
American women to be cattle, 
rompjet-ty devoid o/ pood taite. 
aad tuunmfd correctly that you
nail a ~r*r* iKHtfcng SO to»tf Of Jt

• - Sc tkey design ost- 
•', Kid tke cattle pa* 

them on. 
Out of the Far East cornel thn

•iang *un ?n brin|f a besat ' 
glow to fashion Wh*n 1 fir'

1

lures were not going to exch.*rge 
th*ir magnificent kimonos and 
elegant obis for unreatonabte 
facsimiles such ax the rattle bar 
onesses affect *

Thank g«wdn«SK the Japanese 
women have stayed on my side. 
A* modrlrd on my television 
sao», ibe gom~ns brought gaspc 
of deJight from viewers and ap 
proval from m* Hana* *4"n «f 
Tokxc, through her interpreter, 
answered me quickly wh~n I 
asked her whether the designed 
h*r clothes In appeal to 
or to !W«i.

"I &£ £$ ?. nrrvikvv} to 
to for mot and fo fA/cotc kirn, /f 
it pteose* the max, tA*» it auat 
also ptoeue i/>« teaman, not so""

Many countries have adapted 
their native costume* or national 
dress into modern fashions, but 
this K the first tune 1 hate seen 
it done with sucit supreme ele 
gance, imagination aod feign in 
telligence

For example, lime. Mart dots
not try to adapt ti* kiuxtoo into
a cj\ir. hut latent an imnortant

as tbe wide *kve aud
s it ir.lo Western

jacket worn over typical Oriental 
simplicity aad elegance, a long, 
white formal gown, the bodice 
embroidered with extravagantly 
expensive cultured pearls Surely 
a gown for a oueen. And why 
shouldn't you be she1'

Greet detail teas given to In- 
rags aad colors   end e/UraiK^t. 
You would be m temjtotion w 
trhoirver room you emtrerf m 
or.y goto* / stuc. From me tha u 
k%ih praise tniJcrc. bf route 

em f n^ completely e«- 
And h*rfe good rouo*.

The *»BH» d*y Mme. Mo?« in 
troduced her des jrt» U* tu> v*ew- 
uig pubut. uuiie woid fiout Rutaa 
on its firftt fashion showingf. to 
»-« 

 Titti Bmgnoli did cocktail 
p*n«* under »e*en-elghlhs tun- 

chewed knea

And from lx»ndon: "Pants were 
shown by Hardy Amies, who 
liked nide-kjfgtd onec in silk 
and ihiff^n pjuit it-J»iue ver- 
uo&t . . . there were   -   
by John C'avanaith L

riag Th-

its f^eai* to
v. lends 
evening


